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Field Operators and Hospital Managers, Happy New Year!
 
To prepare for a strong 2022 and help your hospital grow, we're highlighting
key programs for which to register, update, and optimize:
 

Vistaprint ProShop | AllyDVM | Online Booking Tool | Websites

 

 

 

 
Register in the Vistaprint ProShop by Jan 31 for a chance to win $100

We recommend all locations register with Vistaprint, the new partnership
that launched in December. We negotiated FREE shipping on orders over $50
and up to 50% OFF printing fees and marketing materials.
 
Customizable assets include business cards, brochures, banners, hospital
branded giveaways, COVID-19 posters, yard signs, �oor decals and we're
adding more based on your feedback.

Register Today

 

 

Sign up for a demo or contact marketing for help with your settings

Enjoy NVA's preferred discount with AllyDVM! Customize and automate
communications for appointment and healthcare reminders by email, text
and postcards. You can also leverage the mass email and loyalty program.
 
AllyDVM is a client engagement platform that enhances the client experience
by keeping clients up-to-date on their pet's health and provides the hospital
team easy ways to update client and patient information. The retention
calendar �ags pets that have overdue services or missing reminders, and
incorrect or missing contact information.

 

 Register for Demo Update Settings  

 

Update your settings for the new year and schedule an optimization call

The new year is a great time to update your OBT settings including holidays
for 2022/2023 and COVID messaging. 

Log in: Vetstoria OBT
Update Holidays for 2022 and 2023 (Watch Video)
Update COVID-19 "System Messages" (page 21 in Training Guide)

Review your year-end metrics and if your booking rate is less than 15%, take
advantage of the opportunity to schedule an optimization call to get more out
of OBT. 

Top Performing Division: Southwest
21.3% Booked, ↑5.1 pts from 2020

Most Improved Division: Nevada/Utah
20.1% Booked, ↑8.8 pts from 2020

OBT provides your clients the ability to book appointments anytime,
anywhere! In addition to reducing call volume, your location can acquire new
clients and improve client retention by offering an online tool that your
clients can access at their convenience. 

 

 

Sign-up for the exclusive NVA website platform

Efforts to improve Search Engine Optimization (SE0) are working with 92% of
NVA websites ranked in the top 3 for keywords (↑19pts from 2020). This is
46% better than hospital websites not on the NVA website.
 
NVA websites work hard giving you one less thing to worry about. Compared
to other websites, ours are typically less expensive, easy to update, have
better search results, and more support.

Sign-Up

 

For the love of animals and the people who love them™
Need Help? Complete Request Form OR email marketing@nva.com

https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/vistaprint-proshop
https://nva.ourproshop.com/register
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/allydvm
https://calendly.com/morgan-hillcallaway/30-minute-meeting-clone?month=2022-01
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/online-booking-tool
https://www.vetstoria.com/login/
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/online-booking-tool?pgid=kn3sb2qo-800e0c55-a462-4af4-8232-b0e7c9775884
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/_files/ugd/015c69_714e969f89054eeeb18a27bb36c6ed95.pdf
https://share.nvanet.com/Marketing/default.aspx?RootFolder=%2FMarketing%2FShared%20Documents%2FOnline%20Booking%20Tool%2FOBT%5FMetrics%2FFY2021%5FOBT&FolderCTID=0x01200024E5CE535DF9AB46847CF69C11BB7AEE&View={CAB2C990-E9AC-4E44-AEED-9F184FC8B766}
https://calendly.com/nva-obt
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/easy-editor
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
mailto:marketing@nva.com
https://www.facebook.com/NationalVeterinaryAssociates/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/national-veterinary-associates/
https://twitter.com/nvapets
https://www.instagram.com/nvapets/

